“NEW PARK MILANO”
DESCRIPTION
Our caravan park spans a completely asphalted area of 12,000 meters (one of its kind in Italy). The parking
area has 8kw lighting, which lights the entire space. We are open 22 hours a day and we have an anti-theft
perimeter fence connected to the local police force and night watch. There is also a night watchman with
a guard dog.
The caravan park is only closed from 8:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. for cleaning and testing of the anti-theft
systems.
During the day, customers may use a personal remote control to enter. At night, however, customers must
gain access from the guard on duty.
The video recording system guarantees the recording coverage is in accordance with the law.
LOCATION
Via Luigi Tukory, 6
20161 Milano
Tel:
+39 026453053
Fax:
+39 026453053
Cell: +39 3777081657
Email:
newparkmilano@yahoo.it
Website:
www.newparkmilano.eu
Hours of operation: 22 hours/day, 365 days/year
SERVICES AND PRICES
40 camper parking spaces
25 Euro x 24 hours, all-inclusive
CONTACT PERSON
Ms. Enza 02.6453053

“CAMPING MILANO”
DESCRIPTION
“Città di Milano” (referred to on the website as “Camping Milano”) is a four star camp site located a few
kilometers from the Rho fairgrounds and downtown and less than 3 km from the San Siro Stadium. It’s
easily accessible by bus and the highway.
The campsite has attractive evergreen-surrounded bungalows complete with air conditioning/heating,
washrooms, shower, kitchen and lawn space. The bungalows promise a calm and relaxing stay for those
planning to visit Milan for tourism or business.
The campsite is equipped with a bar, a restaurant-pizzeria, a picnic area, 50 various types of bungalows,
244 spaces for tents and campers, a game room, a laundry room, modern washrooms, various sporting
equipment and a farm animal petting zoo.
Individuals camping during the summer months will have a discount at the neighboring water park.
LOCATION
Via Gaetano Airaghi,
61 20153 Milano MI
Tel:
02 4820 7017
Email:
info@campingmilano.it
Website:
www.campingmilano.it
Hours of operation: 24 hours/day, 365 days/year
SERVICES
•Sauna •Laundry •Private bathrooms •Children’s bathrooms •Handicap accessible bathrooms •Hair dryer,
iron and ironing board available at the reception desk by request •Video games •Mini-market •Restaurant
- Pizzeria – Bar •WI-FI •Children’s play area •Picnic and barbecue area •Ping Pong •Courts for basketball,
soccer and volleyball •Farm animal petting zoo •Veterinarian www.vet-care.co •Shuttle service available
for purchase upon request dd•Both covered and open parking lots •Accessory shops for camper vehicles
•Camper service at 25 Euro for 24 hours, all- inclusive
CONTACT PERSONS
Mr. Gil (owner), Mr. Federico

“NUOVO RIMESSAGGIO”
“Fontanesi Leontina” Caravan and Camper Parking (referred to on the site as “Nuovo Rimessaggio” or “New
Caravan Park”)
Via Alzaia Naviglio Grande, 196
20100 Milano
Tel.
+39.02.428101
Cell. +39.347.1984351
E-mail:
info@nuovorimessaggio.it
Website:
www.nuovorimessaggio.it
New price list
€ 25 per group
€ 3 for electricity per day
€ 2 Vacation tax per person

